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IMPROVEMENTS AT HAMPTON

AND BELLEVUE MINES.

Waherle to B Erected and a Coal(

Storage Plant Built The Board for

Today Operations to Be Resumed

t Meadow Brook Silk Mill Mo-

ndayRobert Dudgon Named as

Superintendent Marsden's Succe-

ssorEmployes of Lackawanna

Company Must Pay Their Debts.

Extensive Improvements nre contein-an- d

Western eotm 'U nt the Hamilton
and'Bellovuo mines. At both collieries
coal washerlos will bo built this year
nnd "a coal Btorage plant will bo erect-

ed at the Hampton mines. The Im-

provements will rcmtlro an outlay o.
between J30.000 and 0O,OOO and will Rlvo
employment to a largo number ot

The washerleH will bo built nnd oper-

ated similar to the one now In use nt
the Diamond mine. Tho one to bo built
nt tho Hampton will take up half of

the breaker spneo and will bo operated
In conjunction with the breaker.

A few of tho company houses In tin
vicinity of.tho Hampton will be torn
down to make room for the coal stor-
age plant,, which will be used to stock
the coal mined at the various colllcrlet
In the'Keyser Valley section.

Minor Improvements ore now being
made at several of the collieries oper-

ated by the company and the lepalu
nt the Taylor mine have been com-

pleted and work was resumed there
this week.

Tho work on the washeries and coal
otoragc plant will be commenced In n
short time. Superintendent I.oomn
says, and will bo pushed rapidly lo
completion.

D. L. & W. Board for Today.
Make-u- p of the D., L. & TV. board

for today:
rrldjy, !Inrch 16, 1900.

TVILD CATS, SOUTH.
1 a. m. J. Burkhart.
I n. m. A. H. Rnwo. with Mann e men.
V, a. m. A. Wldener.
4 a. m. J. Swart.
r. a. m.-Ho- slc. with J. Brock's men.

a. m. T. Kltspatrlck.
X a. m. A. Oorrlty.
10 a. m.J. Gerrlty.
II a. m. W. A. Bartholomew.
11.50 p. m. V. Singer.
1 p. m. A. K. Ket hum.
2 p. m. O. Kearney.
:uo p. m. P. HllllKtin.
4.45 p. m.J. McCuc.

SUMMITS.
6.30 a. m.. north W. H. Nichols, with H.

Bush's men.
10 a. m., south -- G. Vrounfelkcr.

PULLER.
10 a. m.J. I Heavers.

TUSHEItS.
I a. m., south Houser.
11.30 a. m.. south-Mor- an.

T p. m., south Murphy.
10 p. m., south C. Cawlty.

PASSCNGEU ENGINE.
6.30 p. m. Magovern.

WILD CATS. NOItTIL
P u. m., U engines La Bar, with W. D.

WarfoI'B men.
5 n. m.. 2 endues It. W. Pecl(ln.
t.15 p. m., 2 engines John Gahagan.
9 p. m 2 engines J. K. Matters.

Silk Mill to Resume.
The Meadow Brook silk mill, loccnt-l- y

acquired by the Saquolt Silk Mill
company, will bo openc-i-l on Mondny
next after undergoing extensive re-

pairs, new machinery and other fea-

tures having been added.
Upwards of 200 extra hands will be

given employment at once.

Superintendent Marsden's Successor.
Tho exclusive announcement In The

Tilbune Wednesday of Superintendent
Marsden's retirement from the Buf-

falo division ot tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Wchtorn lallroad, was con-l- li

med yesterday by the appointment
ot Robert Dudgeon, superintendent of
the Minnesota Transfer company.

The appointment will take effect to-

morrow. Superintendent Maisden has
been connected with tho company for
many years and was on the staff ot
the old regime.

Employes Must Pay Debts.
Many metchantsthroughout the city

and at various points along the Lacka-
wanna railroad have entered comprint
with tho officials that employes who
liavc contracted bills with them refuse
to make settlements.

While no ofllclal orders have been
Issued, Information of a reliable nature
has been received that unless the

employes pay their bills to
their htorekeepets and others, they will
be discharged from the company's em-

ploy.
Within the past few months several

of tho company's men havo received
notices to negotiate settlements and
many havo complied w Ith tho request,
nnd It Is Intimated that a large num-bc- r

will receive similar notification
within tho next few days.

Honest Employe Recognized.
An instance of how honesty is re.

warded by olTlclals of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
was brought to light yesterday, when
the following notice was posted In u
conspicuous place on the bulletin
boards;
To All Interested:

An employe on a passenger tialn found

aair'en

If1v

on the
burnerw when the lamp

imonii una imeui.
Put the blame where It

balonga on the oil. Ho long
um Inferior oil you'll have

I lamp troubles. Wnn you're urea or
isa.gt our

Witter White
" s Oil

TM ell that barns with m beautiful
feUbeandl power flame, without
.aabka or iDiell. Coats less than

jyairUHrloiolls.
'Hiwwmv nsrinina vv

?if..riv

m
Sit

Headlight

Hood' Plllm
Do not ertpe nor Irritate the aliases
tary ranal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectual:117 and

Qlve Comfort
Sold by all druggists. 23 cents.

n pockotbook contnlnlns $129 In caxh. lie
turned tho snmo over to hi superintend-in- t

who dollvorod It to tlio owner In a
distant city. Tho employe l deffrvlng ot
commendation nnd receives credit on his
porj-ona- l tccord.

A. C. Salisbury, Supt.

Porty Years Ago.
The report that negotiations ate In

progress for the solo of the ltavltic
mine to tho Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany recalls a golden opportunity that
wns lost by tho ofllcers ot the Penn
sylvania Coal company some forty
years ngo. The Senrlo tract of coal
land Is Included in the Ravine prop-
erty. This was offered to tho Penn-
sylvania Coal company by Mr. Searlo
(it $125 per acre, and the Into Andrew
T. McCllntoek, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, who
wns attorney for the company, made
an agreement t,o take the property at
that figure, on condition that the
agreement should be approved by thu
president of the company.

John Kwen was president at that
time, and the situation of coal affairs
hereabout led htm to decide against
the purchase of tho tract. Tho fact
that the property was somewhat oft
the Pennsylvania company's lino nt
that time nnd that coal land hereabout
was abundant then probably had some-
thing to do with the president's de-
cision. In tho light of later years,
however, the refusal to accept the offer
wns a great mistake and has cost tho
company dearly. There are four veln9
of cool on tho tract. Tho coal has
nearly all been mined, tout had It re-

mained In-th- e ground until today the
land would easily have been worth
$3,000 an acre. Besides, the Pennsyl-
vania company eventually became the
owners of the coal lands surrounding
the Searie tract and the situation Is
such that tho Havlne shaft" would be
veiy desirable to the Pennsylvania
company ns a pumping station to keep
the water out of Its adjoining work-
ings.

The Pennsylvania officials were
obliged to expend for dams, etc., In
their workings on the occasion of the
late tire In tho Ravlno mine, an amount
of money probably equal to that orig-
inally asked for the entire Senile tract.

Pittston Gazette.

The Boston and Albany Deal.
President Callaway, of the New York

Central, speaking ot the recent efforts
of opponents to tho proposed lease of
the Boston and Albany to the New
York Central, said yesterday:

"I do not think that tho opposition
will succeed in preventing the con-
summation of the lease; still, there Is
no telling what the Massachusetts
legislature may do. There arc always
political influences at work. If that
legislature falls to ratify tho lease of
course It falls through, and the re-

sponsibility must rest in that quarter.
The New York Central management ,1s
not worrying about tho outcome. Wo
have made u liberal offer for the Bos-
ton and Albany, and tho holders of a
largo majority of tho stock of that
company recognize the fact." Phila-
delphia Stockholder.

This and That.
The block system of signals Is being

placed In service along the main line
of tho Lackawanna inllroad.

J. M. Daly, superintendent of trans-
portation of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western railroad, was In tho
city yesterday.

E. Robinson Sons' Celebrated Bock
Beer.

On tap tomorrow and nil next week.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Miss Sarah Clark, of Thompson, vis-
ited .relatives and friends here during
the week.

Floyd Colvln spent Sunday with
friends here.

Met ton Cook, ot Blnghamton, ar-ilv-

at tho home of his parents on
Saturday and returned on Monday last.

Harry Stone and wife ot Scranton
weic recently the guests of tho for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
.Stone, of this place.

Mlts Sarah Boardman. of Dalton,
spent Sunday with her daughter. Mil
II. J. Chapman.

An entertainment, will be given by
the IVel; Slsteis of Alaska In tho
Methodist chutch this evening. Ad
missions, adults, 15 cents; children, 10

cents. Proceeds to be appropriated to
tho carpet fund of which the LadlM'
Aid society of the church have charge.

Messrs. Kllswoith G. Mead, Gcorgo
Schloeler and Bert Splger spent sev-- oi

al days In the vicinity of Olyphant
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Crossman. ot
Scranton, spent Sunduy with relative!
here.

Mr. and Mis, George W. Bond havo
again taken up their quarters her
after a. year's sojourn in Washington,
D. C.

Electric Star Lodge. No. 490, I. O. O.
F will confer the Initiatory degree on
Saturday evening next.

Mr. J. W. Roberts Is acting this
week In the capacity of grand Juror.

Mr. Churchill, Mrs. J. W. Rhodes,
Mis. Edward Lutsey, Mrs. E. J. Chap-
man, Mis. A. A. Davis. Misses Grace
A. Davis, Bessie Mulllnex, Canto and
Mama Wells, Blanch Drake, Helen and
Carrie Hailau, Clara and Stella Covey,
Huttlo M. Mead, Anna Rlbblo and
Messrs. Webster Swullow, Robert Aus-ti- n,

Walter Jones, Albert Mulltnex nnd
Joseph Rhodes were among tho num-
ber who attended the rally of tho
Simpson Union at Clark's Summit
Methodist church on Saturday last.

Installation of the ofllcers of W. S.
Rogers encampment, No. 221, I, O. O.
K.. will take placo on Thursday, the
ICth ihst.. by D. D. O. W. Hughes.

Mi 3. Allison Aldrlch, of Scranton,
spent Tuesday with lelatlves here,

Mrs. 8. E. Klnn nnd son Floyd were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, F. II.
Greene on Tuesday last.

Mr. W. S. Frace and W, B. Purker
Ep-n- t Tuesday In Factoryvllle.

PRICE1URQ.

George Cooper, of Albert street, who
met with an Injury some time ago In
the Pancoast mine, lias so far recovered
us tu, bo able to resume his employ-inen- t.

All members of John Wesley castle,
No, 3(9, F. O. K., are requested to at-
tend at 7 o'clock, this evening in
their regular meeting place, an there
is business of great importance to be
transacted,

Mr. nichards, of Taylor, visited rela-
tives here on Wednesday evening last.

The employes of the Pancoast mine

w f -
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will receive their pay for the month
of February tomorrow.

Mrs.'WIIllam Hawkins, of Hallstcad
'avenue, Is confined to her homo with
ii severe attack of pneumonia.

CIGAR MACHINES BAOX.

Penny Gambling Devices Again In
Operation In the City.

Tho pcnny-ln-thc-st- ot cigar machines
which were removed some three weeks
ago by order of the mayor have crept
back again nnd arc now In active oper-
ation In nearly all of tho i.lar stores
and barber shops In the city.

It Is understood that the mayor has
decided that these machines are prac-
tically harmless nnd do not have tho
pernicious effect that tho other ma-
chines do. The cigar machine contains
a sort ot wheel on which are marked
tho various cards of a pack and when
a penny is dropped In this wheel re-
volves, producing different combina-
tions of hands.

Certain hands entitle the player to a
certain number of cigars, and It Is
seldom that a man drops In more than
the few loose cents he may happen to
have In his pockets.

PNEUMONIA
leaves the lungs weak and
opens the door for the germs
of Consumption. Don't
wait until they get in, and
you begin to cough. Close
the door at once by healing
the inflammation.

Sc5fl6muUiCTL
makes the lungs gcrm-proo- f;

it heals the inflam-

mation and closes the doors.
It builds up and strengthenc
the entire system with
wonderful rapidity.

tec. and li.oo, all druttiiti.
SCOTT A BOWS' F. Chemisu, Nw YorK

!
THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED W7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
surplus 450.000

WM. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., VicoPrei.

WILLIAM H. PECK. Caihler.

Special attention Riven to busi-
ness accounts. Three per cent. In-

terest paid on Interest deposits.

fTiryTfTTTytTw

ill's
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Maunfacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 405

'N. Ninth Street . SCRANTON, PA

Telephone Call, 2333.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality (or domestla

use and of all alzea, Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered in any part of
tbe city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office. Connell
bulldlntr. Room S06; telephone No. 17(2, or
at the mine, telephone No. 273. will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers auppllad
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Cheapest Store.

BEAUTIFUL SKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
fYMwcrtty

9SSP
The nest effective skin ptirlf jlnpc and beantl
tying toap in the world, u well at jmreit and
sweeten for toilet, bath, and nursery. The
only prerenttre of pimples, blackheads, red,
rough, and oily skin, red, rough hands with
Itching palms and shapeless balls, dry, thin,
and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes,
because the only prerentire of the cause, viz.,
inflammation and clogging of the roam.

ton,
eM wtrrvhi Pom n. a Pf., tiitt- -

win bm. Bemtirui aaia, un, ua out. im.

What Is
the Difference

between genuine tailoring and Imi-

tation? It Is the same as that be-

tween cut-gla- nnd Imitation.
Kven If the material In each Is

the same the genuine article has
an exquisite beauty that you arc
proud of. The other, a tawdry
cheapness that you are ashamed of.
The genuine takes days to make
and dollars to buy, the Imitation
Is made In seconds and sold for
cents, and each Is a sure Indication
of the tase and financial position
of its possessor.

Apply the above to tailoring and
you have the difference between
garments made as we make them
and the sweat shop abominations
that confidence men misrepresent
as tailor-mad- e goods.

W. J. DAVIS,
213

WYOMING
AVE.

Entrance to Lyceum Theater.

S13 SHORT HI
DELIGHTFUL

TRIPS
of two to five days' duration, arc offered

by the

OLD DOMINION LINE

to such well-know- n historic points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the above pi Ices.

Favorite Route from tho North anil Kast
to tho Winter Resorts of Virginia and
North Carolina.

For. full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO

Pier 28, North Elver, Wew York.

E. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.
J. J. Brown, Gen. Pass. Agt.

THB

IH00S1C POWDER CO.

Ms 1 10(12, Com'Hfc B'l'd'g.

iORANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting;

POWDER
Made at Mooslosad Rusblale Work.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANQE QUN POWDER
Betrle Batteries, EleotrloExplolsr.

exploding blasti, Safety Fuss uui

Repauno Chemical Co.'s

HI

HIOH
EXPLOSIVES

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
oar aid. Addresa,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Morton Atlantic City, N.J.
Open the entire year. One of tho best

equipped hotels; hteam heat: elevator to
all floors; hot and cold baths; line tahla;
pun parlor; hcu view. Ocean end of Vir-
ginia avenue. MRS. X. It. IIAINKS.

Owner and Proprietor.

Coimolyallaci
SCRANTON'S CENTER.

Store News Briefly Told
Storm Serge Very superior quali-

ty, Examine the spinning. Did you ever
see stronger evidence of real worth and
merit? Beautifully finished and thor-
oughly sponged and shrunk. AH the lead-

ing colors and black, 42 inches wide, 60c.
Printed Dimities at 12&c They

are the 15c goods. The news of them has
been withheld pending the accumulation
of a commanding stock, and now 15,000
yards await you. Not much for such a
bargain. tVerily like the imported goods
so light, so fine. Yankee wit has improved
the styles 90 distinct varieties and many
colors in each style.

A Real Opening of tbe Shirt Waists,

In the extreme rear of the store, left;
and so arranged that you can compare and
choose with ease and deliberation. Com-

fort for you means business for us. The
story is short. The points sharp.

First We offer you the largest stock
of Shirt Waists.

Second The assortment is ample to
meet every taste and to conform to every
style of dress.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiu

4 P",5,l
i 8 i
s S of
1 lln. ifr 3

Something new SO candle power;
no grease; no dirt; no smell; no
nothing but light. -- Brighter than
electricity; chcuper than oil.

FLQREY f
2U Washington Ave.

yfK DR.DENSTEN

l!M 311 Sprusa St,

Ttmpla Court Building,

SCRANTON, PA.

All acute and chronic dlh(nf.os of men,
women and children CMHONIC. NKKV.
OL'S. I3HAIX AND WASTING UISKAS-E- S

A SPBCIAI.TV. All dlaennes of th"
Liver, Kldntyx, Hliuld.-r- , 8km, Blood,
Nerves, Womb, Uyc, V.:r. Note, Throat,
and LunKS. Cani'ers. Tumor?, i'lles,
Rupture, Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma.
Catairh, Varloeocolc. l.usl Manhood,
Nightly Kmliwlons), all Kemalu Dlse.tse,
Leucorrhoea, ete. Gonorrhea. Syphlll".
Blood I'oidon. Indiscretion und youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery. Fltr,

Tape and Htnmaeh Worms.
Specific for Catarrh.

Threo months' treatment only $5.00. Trial
free In office. Consultation and exami-
nation free. Offlre houis dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

Big Bargains in Rubbers and Shoes

500 pairs Ladies' Common Sense 50c Caudee Rubbers at 25c, sizes 2$ to 4--

few pairs Men's' Rubbers at 39c. 24 pairs Men's Arctics, small sizes, at 69c.
Men's Felt Boots, all prices.

Special Cut for Today and Tomorrow
Men's Winter Russet Hand-sewe- d Shoes, at $1.49 and $1.98, worth $3 and $4.
Men's Box Calf Leather Lined Shoes at $1,98 and $2.48, worth $3 aud $4.
Ladies' $2 Felt Shoes at $1.19.
Ladies' Goodyear Welt Button and Lace $2 Shoes at $1.79.
Ladies' Fine $4 Shoes cut to $2.50. Misses' Shoes at 79c and 98c.
Boys' Shoes at 98c. Children's Shoes at all prices.

MYER DAVIDOW,
Shoe 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

SHOPPING

r''V.
"VL AfiV:r4'M. WK

Challies Wool, with satin stripe,
over twenty five styles, light, me-

dium and dark colors. You know the
and charm of Challies unsurpassed

for gowus and dainty frocks, 30c.

Foulardine It the Scotch that
worried the French on these. French
skill evolved the stuff and Scotch sense
put the firling in the warp, so that it
wouldn't slip. Ideal cotton is cotton that
looks, feels, weals like silk. Foulardine3
are therefore ideals. Per yard, 50c.

Third The fabrics include solid
blacks in Lawns and Percales, plain white
in Linoos, Lawns aud Piques, fancy goods
in Percales, ladras, Lawns, Ginghams
and Piques, and many novelties in the new
Ribbon and Inserting Waists.

Fourth The prices in range from
75 cents to $io,oo.

Shirt Waists are the great convenience
of women's dress of the period. Because
that so we trade in them largely.

' llMJLy3? Ma

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Fair
Notwithstanding the great

advance Carpets and Uphol-
stery Fabrics, we still sell-

ing goods at the old prices.

When present stocks are ex
hausted you will to pay

advance. at
cent by buying now.

Wall Faf&r.

Williams & McAnulty,
129

Wyoming

ADMINISTRATRIX
All of the property of the late Marwood Jordan, de-

ceased, on Viue street, near Dickson Works, consisting of a

Lot of Blacksmith and Wheelwright Tools, a Variety
of Iron and Lumber, rse Lumber Wagon, 1 -- Horse
Lumber Wagons, Platform Wagons, Open Buggies,
Top Buggies, Phaeton, Laundry and Butcher Wag-ons- 35

wagons in all. Must be sold quick.
Also, the shops for reut for wagon or manufacturing

purposes 3 floors, 40x70. with large elevator. A very
good building and low reut. For further information call
at Bitteu bender & Co.

GltAC 31. SEELY, Administratrix.
Scmnton, Pa., March 7, 1900.

Th? Suburban Electric Light Co.

HAS THE LATEST IMPROVED
ELCCTRICAL APPARATUS
AND IS PREPAREDTOPUR'
NISH CURRENT POR . . .

There's knowleags

lo bs gained and

money t- - be saved

AT

EMPTY

i
V ' - ?..

HrVlV. 4 i4iav ILL.rxn .k.v
-

i l'l i.. ,

grace
tea

was

'""

all

is

Prices

in
are

have
the Save least 20

per

Draperies,

SALE.

lucandeiccnt lighting

Arc Lighting

Electric Fane

Electric Power

34 Mouri aliay-- 7
Day a a Week.

CONTINUOUS SERVICE ATTRACTIVE RATES.

":

Avenue

DROP'
THE
POSTAL
NOW

$

Address
501 to 503

CnncM UulldlRg

phone, 4703

CAN ME READILY FILLED IF AD,VERTISED IN

THE "FORWENT" COLUMNS OF THE TRIBUNE


